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The Humility Of Christ!  

For Jesus, to become a man was the most humbling experience God 

could ever endure! How foolish we are when we lift ourselves in pride 

as though we were really something! We won’t grasp how insignificant it 

is to be human unless we see ourselves as God’s image bearers! We are 

usually so full of ourselves; so self-centered & self-absorbed; and        

narcissistic, that we just don’t get the reality of our existence. Jesus’   

humility, however, went way beyond lowering Himself to become a man! 

He died the most humiliating death ever devised to kill a criminal— 

Crucifixion! The pain was excruciating & the public shame beyond    

comprehension. It was especially true for this one, Who was God! For, 

He had created the very tree that was used to crucify Him. He          

humiliated Himself in order to serve us at our greatest point of need—

we desperately needed a Savior because we could not possibly save our-

selves! So, as we’ve talked about being Gospel lights over the last several 

posts, we will shine as we let God’s Holy Spirit change our attitude to 
the mind of Jesus Christ; even if that means humiliation in the service of 

others! And, church, that will only happen as we live in search of God’s 

approval! We will only shine as Gospel lights to our city as we seek the 

approval of God alone! That was Jesus’ attitude—pleasing the Father! 

“He humbled Himself by becoming obedient to the point of death”           

Philippians 2:8. And, because of His obedience to the Father’s will, 

“Therefore God also has highly exalted Him and given Him the name which is 

above every name, that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of those 

in heaven, and of those on earth, and of those under the earth, and that every 

tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the       

Father” (vs.9-11).  Edward Welch wrote a great little book titled      

When People Are Big & God Is Small. In it, he reflects on how broken & 

distorted is the image of God that we reflect because of our sin. We 

were created to bring HIM glory! We were designed with certain 

“needs” and “desires” that only God can fulfill. But, when we replace 

that “God-Shaped vacuum” in our life with the created things in this 

world, we take glory away from God & transfer it to that thing that be-

comes an idol! And, because of our sinful brokenness, it can be so easy 

to be caught up in idolatry; and not even be aware! 

We Need Jesus’ Attitude 

We need the attitude of Christ! Because He willingly left His throne in Heaven! Because He took the form of a slave!  
Because He lived His entire life here solely for our benefit! Because He stopped & lowered Himself even to the           
humiliating death on a cross to serve our needs! And, because of all of that, God has highly exalted Him & given Him a 
name above every name! In fact, that word in v.9 literally means “super exalted.” God super exalted Jesus! This is the 
only place in Scripture that that word is used! Everything Jesus did was for God’s glory! And, our attitude is most like 
Jesus when we are God-Centered in everything we do! Casting aside our personal agendas! Letting “Christ In Us”        
restore the image of God that we were created to reflect! God uses the church that is full of people who live their lives 
like that! He uses them for His glory! We need to pray that way! That God will transform our churches to live like that! 

The MBC Weekly 

“Greeting Team” 

For Sunday, July 24th 
 Remember: Meet in the coat room            
@ 10:30 am for brief prayer & then go 
“welcome” people! NOTE: Keep an eye     
on the auditorium for those who slipped 
past! 
 

Greeters this week: 

Curt Mastbergen Sun Noon; 

Josh Tackett Sunday Night 
 1st— Erickson Thursday PM:             
        Jen Hagler Thursday PM 

 2nd— Justin Taylor Sunday Night;                  

 3rd—Randy Ehlers Sunday Night;                       

 4th—Curt Mastbergen Sunday Noon;       
Tackett Sunday Night 

 

 

  

          

 

 

 

Announcements 

 Missionary Visit—Don’t miss 
the “meet-n-greet” with 
Dwight & Diana Brown,   
Sunday, July 31 

 “Men’s Retreat”—
September 16-17 at Camp 
Assurance! Sign-up @ the 
Welcome Desk 

Small Groups @ MBC  
 

Are Gatherings Of 6-12  
People That Meet With The 

Goal Of Knowing &         
Experiencing God,  

In Community, At A Deeper 
& More Intimate Level Than 

Can Be Accomplished 
Alone 
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